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THE REBELLION.

TffB ADVANCE OF m. PmKRfcOBTS COLUMN.
.Detailed Hteoid of the Dlorimiat from

WlllUmipart (o aillaibarg-Dlary of
the Marrlt.The Troops In motion.Croaalafthe Potomac.Brilliant Smirmleb a*

Pallin«fWaters.Ott apatlon of Hainosrllie.Themarch iUiantl-Ocenpatloa
of Martlnhbarf.LamtntahU Outra|t»
bjr Uar Soldiers.Proximity of Geairai
Joknitaa'a Rebel Xroopt-inmlaiacy of
a Battle, ike., Ac.

aianwrtrao, Va , July 4,1801.
nrrvnir AND MONDAY.

la anticipation or a movement to be made In parallel
columns, by Sheppard's Ford, nine mllee below Wllliamsport,and by the Williamsport route, three brigades had
moved mttblo a ra< lua of tbrre tn'lea from the drat ford.
The movement was to have been made on Sunday night,
on both routea. On Sunday afternoon the weather was

"aherahly disagreeable, from a cold drizzling rain. The
eight was excessively dark and foggy. Notwithstanding
this fact the advanoe brigade of three regiments moved
to Sheppard'a Ford (not Sbeppardstown, which is still
farther down the river). Eltner from the incompetence
of the guides or the extreme murkinose of the u'fcht, the
best secont for the Virginia side of the ford could not
be found, anAbe column bad to give up the attempt to
pass, and slowly returned to tholr diderent encampments
w tb the tnteni'on or again pitching their tents.
Most of the men, worn out with loss of sleep and a

long march .end countermarch, threw themselves upou
the wet ground, and bad but fairly gotten to sleep wheu
a dragoon from General Patterson's headquarteis came
noshing In with orders to General Nog ley to form his brigadeInto line and marob at once. The weary men roused
tbimselves up, and slowly uncoiling themselves fell Into
hue and began a rapid marob upon WUllamsport Aher
c ramble's brigade and Thomas' also had been up all night
waiting to receive orders to support Negley's advance Into
Virginia Those two also marched to Wlillamsport over
e rough country rosd, anklo deep with slushy, thin mud
r'be artillery and oavalry bad passed over It and cut it up
most terribly. A hot. boiling sun came oat from the thick
clouds, which had prevailed In the morning, and tried its
melting pnwtrs upon the fatigued soldiery. About four
l' H. the whole division reached Wlillamsport and mcimped

MONDAT NIGHT.
It bocamo quietly known through the camp during the

nt,;bt that General Patterson had Issued orders for a
march of the entire column, with the exception of three
raiments into Virginia, by the ford at that point, the
Biuh was to begin a-, midnight. To Captain McMulltn'e
I id3.ieadem ILang.rs was assigned the honor of heading
Cue column. This post of honor they had tilled before'
whan Codwallader's division had crossed at the same point
ton Jars azo About thru" o'clock A. M thaw duahirl

Into ibe water, and led off, aupportad by the Eleventh
f'onnsjlranla, under Colonel Jarrett. The First Wlsoonir.l followed (ben came all the otner regiments In regularorder, save toe Eighth ami Thirteenth I'ennsyivanla.,Wt to guard the foros along the Potomac, acd the Fourth
I'.'uuocilout left at Hagentown to keep watch and wa-d
aver ipet point.the bate of operations anu supplies, in
ad theie fifteen to un'eer regiments, are over and about
yight hundred regulars, Uie latter composed entire * of
scullery and cavalry. Total sixteen regimen a. The
£u- *>ge of the rlvar was effected by the rear guard, about
two y Mock on Tuetda*.

THH AbVANCK ON TTTHSPAT.
As rood bb tbe advance reached toe brow of the hill,

opposite Willmmsport, the Wisconsin regiment deployed
rs Bkirm'ahc-a two or three companies, (be Phllad ipbia
In Icpendeut Hungers still leading These were supportedby the Eleventh Pennsylvania. In tlus order of n trcli
t ie advance contiuued slowly along the direct roan to
.hUrtlnsburg 'hoy parson hailing Waters without more
ttno occasionally seeing a rebel t-ooprr at a roost respectantedistance They bad a1mom begun to despair of
finding a foe About t«o miles Irorn hulling Waters they
a most stumbled upor hi.n concealed in a farm bouse or
burn, behind a stone feice, in a grain field. With this
aivmtage of concealmeut ann p >sltlon the latter opened.Our troops, raw and gen, never having been under lire
bcrore, did nut bealtate a moment. They at ones returned
the Are and tbe skirmish grew brisk.
The first skirmish must have lasted a full half hour bets'nanthe infantry and rillemtn or both sides. Neither

pa ty shoved anv disposition to glrs way. In tho meant'rreHr.Mdllln's Rangers tho whoe Wisconsin, and tho
lull wtog of the Eh v< nth Pennsylvania became Involved.
,uf» r;*Li v ng 01 me cevenin was moved forward ra
pi to ontflmk the nMa

Whilst tin so mon-nifnw were rapidly progressing, a
sV'.oo of Otptain rerkuis' 11} ing batlory was pushed1 -ward an'1 opened opon the enemy, who b» this lirao
had broi|ht itiio action two fnli reg'.'t cuts ana the right
wing of a rhtra lie round ehot told beautifully upon
thorn, hut wnen th« she'l cestui to burst among them,
their Virginia " chivalry " departed They seamed to
hire forgotten that" tbe lUuetrl.ua blood of :bo cavalier:;
ffowad in their veins " They ntnn't stand ebot as well as
tneir forefathers stood It.Marstun laoor and Nasoby.arrl they ran w.th bigbor speed

Tfcev brought >orwitrd a cannot: and attempted to rooiy
to Pei tins' two gum but tbe o-der was gl7cn to our
tioops and about to be ex-cuted, to charge bayonets in
double quick, unto to c»riy the piece, when tbe piece was
withdrawn I do not think it firen nut a lew shots In reply.The ktrmuh was c Dittoed oyer a space of two
ni'.ios, when the enemy ot'»tt»ca wl'h slDgutar facility.7be commauding General evidently know very ne.a.lytbe position and ttreng'h of the enemy, for he hat despatchedGeceial Negtry, with hie brigsde, by the fie ge3v^lle road. which take* off the Martinsburg tump kc,
a mile south of Wdiiamsporl, but wheh
rot ueariv parallel with it, to pass t'.c
eoeujy's right fiaar aud turn upos Ms rear From some
ceuse Kcgl y's column did not march soon '-nousb, and
w at, 'car «iy even with the udvauco when liio enemy be
gar: to fall back Hsd he snocce'ied in stea.ing a quiettl'-ik march upon thom the whole brigade would hove
bo'-n taken As it waa a capUlo m one of his regiments
Buffered forty of his company, orp'oyed as skirmishers, to
bo taken this was a lets in point of numbers greatertbau tbe as yet ascertained loes of the enemy from all
enures. 1 do not know Cow high sounding may be the
ertfroate* emaualng from oUnal sources a- of the greatIbM ot th* roomy, hut 1 tnow, (Deluding tha prisonerstikon by tbem, our lose must be g-cater than theirs.

1 have soon an Intelligent refluent of this place who
Brer aud counted the number of wounded who were carr.suby the re irtng c l imn through here, and he saw
only .ai"leeti 1 myeel eaw two dead and one wounded
ana three pi termers, making a total of nineteen. Mo had
t»i killed and nineteen wounded, according to ail I have
seen personally It cannot be leas than that, and mayreach twenty live Of tb»se twenty-five thero are perhaps
t vikve slight 11-sb woun 'a. the local editor of the MilvanseeDaily * isroWTW who was literally riddled with
bul'o 3.1 mean Sergeant ijrsharo.tscead, and has been
burloc at Wfitiiswsport, with ail the honors of war, byfi.'tmtvmtr A_ i\f thn ThUiA*.nth ppnnat It att^o VAl»*itAo»«

l preocmie ibis Aral skirmish will bo known as tne
b*Ule ot Ualnesvdle, thai being the name of a group of
bousee n«aresi tottan soot whoe tbe engagement took
t, nee Ucth was the open log st t of the ball wo are about
to dabee up- n ibe Ido of tbe Cppcr l'oloniac. The camp
t as to-aaoo oroonl Halnvsvllle on fucsaay night, null
to we tba column ;aj until ten o'clock on

WEDNESDAY.
Jost before the encampment was formed, stragglers

from the v arious regiments entered the house of tbo Postmasterat Halnoaville, and completely gutted It, smash
irg lursvlture, broak'Dg down doors, emptying drawers,
ii -sn-oytcg dref»«a ana carrying on blankets and quilts,
literally 1turning tbe fanfliy nothing save wbat they had
upon their barks It seoma the old man bad boarded
tbe rebel dices, had given them Information of tbe
jnovament ol our troops, bad been very violent In the
expression 01 d!3 <>Dlnl»ns. and bad procured the arrest
of several of h'a Cjloa neighbors. He bad also gone to
tbe trouble ot pointing out tbe teams of bl* neighbors, In
vder that they might be impressed into tbe service of
Virginia. By tbe way, I bare learned from tbe farmers
I.ring all through this region that, within ten days, m
the very tnU.et rf the c rn season and harvest. nearly
tbevr i at ire toice of burses have been impreBfod and carriedoff An lute,.igor.t resident of this county (Berkeley)Estimated the nu-ut -r lous taken from ihis county alone
at live hundred- othors sav ono thousand. Tbe lose to
the iK-opie at tbki co-teon or the tear must be immense.
.'.irt&miy such action is well calculated to tlx tbe affect.ns of this people upon 1 he (lonf jderato government
Afier a faf g-uing maroit of seven mile*, lasting at least

Jive hours, we u-o.h«0 this pe'nt and encamped We
del nut uoe tbo veetige of an enemy in the main column,tn ugh ore or the oompi irs at ing as skirmishers on tbe
crl.-ime rlgbi suw and nred upon a company of
cuvHlry, klldrg one and wounding two. Tha

ITU r HICU nuuuucu VII t iwse Ik ILU inflC
J' b ill a .<mu!! cavalry farce Ur.uglDg upon toe tiankn of
tn? i'.oe ot much who will uarii tt straggler* sod cut on
waged) t' they can get hold or a (ores interior to thcmtuivei.

Last night there w« a raise a'arm about tea o'clocs.occv-iinnodbg the picia's tram two or our regiments firingt non each other. 0oo man to the twenty tntrd was killed(lis jatne m J I' Lower.Compauj C Third I'enchflvej'avolunteors 1 creaume that every regiment in columnwas drawn up m line of battle within ten mluutee,ready end -.umtoa* for « right
Oenrge (teed, or Company a of the Third Pennsylvaniaregtmetit. w,a shot b\ '.h« -tcldentai dtacb-irge of a mushit, act bis arm amputated anovo tho oibow, he bore itinuiTuiiy.

VHURFPAT.
We have been lying in camp all day. 1.verything Is

quto*. No rtleordor p ovells. 1< *p*aks welt for the dla
tiplina or st.veo'eec voiunteer reglmoate In an enemy's
<;oue.trj that ecarceiy a drunken man waa to be seen upon
the streets, nolwl ha'and og over two hundred birrels of
whiskey Wvur fruod in the sttllbove of Capt. N'ad-nbush,
(a plain of bo Brrkety county Border Guards. His comn«uvIn Colonel Allan's K'rat Vlrg'nla had rought bravely
to the series of sktrmiehee et HttaesvU e, and our men,Ivbc were inched against him and thorn for this reason,
oons.fleeod eveokBteg he had contraband of war and
forfeited b tbo rules o' war The whiskor, save a ftw
barrels nt hie prlvst* residence, about two hundred yards
distant from bis colli, was destroyed. It was poured
oat into Tusctrora creek, s small stream running pastthis town and putt.ng into the Opegnon creek, by order
or ihs commanding genernl. This act was rightss s matterof poll'*.

But the Indiscriminate destruction Of tho property.dresses, ce-pe s, "ureaua, fn .at bis private residenceIs net justifiable b» uny of tbc known rules Of modernwarfare Hut borne Is a waste, a iceolatloa Bis parloralone Is somewhat |-i eservd, w.Ji > few ef the pteturos».caning U>o .walk, sad some family relies, no doubt

highly valued by ibem. The place Is under guard by the
Independent Ream, who drore the Goths who vandalisedthle home awaj froth 11 They had Bailor Prion,
u member o' General Phttersoa's staff, Uke ea inventory
of whet remained untouched as soon as they entered
it riuob outrages, even In the private heme of
a rebel leader, are only calculated to lnluro the cause
of Unionism la the Houth. They most be stooped,
or a terrible retaliation will come. Suppose a reverse of
tbe Union arms should come so great that the rebel
forces should be etasled to orom over lath the loyaloountlea of Maryland, or even to reach the border oountieeof Pennsylvania, would not pillage, rapine sad Indiocrhninatedestruction be the order of the day? May not
oven the bomea of well known patriots of the South be
to Dlght suffering for such wanton destruction of privateproperty? The fireside circle, the sacred preolnots ofhome, must he held above all polltkoal or military aeeeo
sities They can afford no justification for suoh a oourse.
If continued It must provoke a war of extermination.
I trust In Heaven that our commanding General will see
to it. in person that euoh acts are punished with death.
Uclem he doee It will continue to be practised He baa
given to day orders that euoh offenders shall be shot; but
uo terrifying, restraining example has yet been made.
Every such act will oampel the government, if It Intends
to conquer Virginia, to raise a row regiment.Two private houses were broken Into to day by privatesoldiers, who escaped undeteoteu, am several articles of
property were taken which were perfect)v useless to
them. Moetof the outrages ss yet oommttted are attributedto the Twenty tirst, Twenty-third end Sixth 1'eon
u- Ivania regiments, lu tbeae regiments are a set of men
who disgrace their offloors, compromise the service, and
Injure tbe cause of reconstruction. Their officers, as s
body, are not aware of there acta upon the pert of tbeir
msu. They, as geutlemer. snould be vigilant enough to
control these men. If they do not exercise greater vigilanceand authority, disgraoe to their regiment, to their
State, to all that they hold dear, must follow, disgrace
so deep that not even gallant conduct upon the battle field

George H. ltoyDo'ds, a prominent rebel in this place.
f-o prominent that ho waa deemed worthy of three
o-Hopped, armed substitutes.watt arretted last night uyCa.i"*'.n Wm VcMullen, aud is still miJer guard.The Ithode leland marine battery of twelve poundrilled cannon arrived hero to night. These, with Doubleday'ssloge ptoooa and Perkins' oattery of Dying artillery,will give us seventeen pieces. Kumors prevail bare
which 1 nave indirectly tracod to headquarters, that ten
wgirnent* of raw voluutcors, Jurt formed Into regiments,will move upon our base Hue to leave a guard at lingers
town. Willtameport, Mart.nsburg and other points of the
lloe of operations, In order that om foil disciplined force
may be thrown to the front, and be reaoy to moet the
enemy at once upon the rant d'aptnd of their force.

It is now known that Johnston is h-« lourd with bis
main force at bunker Hill, ten miles below this pointlie tin a a reserve force at Bteveneon's station, two miles
1Mb Winchester, of about ten thousand men. This tntbides the wagon and baggage guard. That he has been
reinforced from Kiehmoni or Manassas Junction, sdmlte
ef no doubt. Bat the report thst It amounts to sevon
thousand Is unfounded. There may have been men
enough lent to have brought hun re uly up to our numericalforce, lhe tight will bs nearly en even handed one
unless be may have Intrenched himself.
No definite information of tno proceedings of ItcClellan'scolumn,operatingupon our right Hank, has yetb"en received at this point. A rumor prevalleu In camp

to day thai he had, by a sudden, decisive movement,
swept past General Johnson a right flank and entered
Winchester. I give the etorv no crtdnnco. 1 knew that
he had not the force with which to make the movement,and that so great a march as was required to accomplish
such a result was s geographical impossibility. No army
can march over a rugged oountry, with rough mnur.tilnouaroaus.ofone baixlred (mile* lu three days, with *oolumnof ten thousand meu v>"e will move wlthm three
days. A battle or a Virginia retreat must ooiae.

OUB MAJRTIS8BURG COBREBPONDBSCE.
MARTLVSBPKd, Vs., July 4,1M1

Arrival of Oaural PatU.rton and Bit Trotyt.Jhc ftimj
in non c. kiu a,?..-. m. * >.j n-.

tie.Tin Fourth in damp.S'.irmishini), dr.
General Patterrou, with bis column, arrived here ye*

tcrdhy afternoon, and has established headquarter* at a
maocion jmt at tho entrance of the town, lie 1* surroundedby the tent* of hi* troops. In tho Immediate
enclosure are the tent* of the officer* of hi* atalT and
department clerk*. In tho rear, Mctfullla's ltanger*;
opposite, on tho other side or a lane, two companies of
Unttod State* regular*, with Doubleday's "Barker*,"
which arrived last evening. As I write the Rhode Island
battery I* passing, to take position in advance or the
town. 1 cannot now stop to give you the pasiticn of the
regiments, nor la it material. Our troops are in foroe a
mile beyond the town, and piece's thrown out to abont
two miles. The enemy are reported to be in force.that
te, about 10,COO string.about six tnllos In auvanoe of
thiu, toward Banker Hill. Tho department headquarter*have all been transferred here. The quartermaster'slcpartmoBl will bo at Wtiliaraspor* for the pretest, butthe subsistence department which still remains at Ilagerstowmto forward provlKous, wil also be probr.btyimnsferred here by Saturday. Kvery preparation la
bo.DK mndo for n forward movement from this place, and
I do not think tho army wil: remain here long From all
wo con learn it in expected that the enemy will u'v.- battle
between this tend Winchester aud we suail accordinglybo prepared for him. After the engagement at Hckn a
run, the rebels auampereu off in double quick time, mak
leg no holt, but rushing through this town at the moat
rarlu rate. There was also a general etampede or the
few rebois that belonged to the puce: «nu aa a
general thing tho inhabitants all scorn very much scared,to uso n Virginia phrase. However, the encampments
am very freely visited by the citizens of both sec a, who
express, particularly the fair sex. tho utmost devotion
to the Catou. Today boiug the Foutrh WM quUe
% gala-day, cot bo much liring of crackers. 4c.,
as with you; but the artiilerv flred the national saiute,
.o.d the various bands played the national air*, and si
together I don't kauw when 1 have spent a Fourth in io
rational and man'y a way. Co mcl Rowley's regiment.be Thirteenth Pennsylvania. which wag left at v» iIMmok
port.msiobed rtotvi hereto-day. aud have,iust arrived.

' was preceded liy tne Rhode island bartery. and goes to
the trcnl Some men.hfteen or twenty of the Flfloonth
rrg.ment, belonging to General Neglcv a brigade.w«r»
ai rureil by the enemy in tho action of Hoke's run.' It

luiipecea in this way. General i.'egley s brigade look a
detour to the loft, and just at tbo time the liring was
going on in irontof the main column; the advance guard
of Ne«ie» s brigade being too much in advauoeoi tne
naln body, were halted. while word wan tent to hurry
up the roar, t'he men foolishly got iDto * f.eld In the
neighborhood of a farm-house, and were mailing thvrn
selves comfortable, when a body of the llM cavalrydashed out from a wood a short distance in front, the
men mistook them for our troops and commenced taklugdown the ralis for them, but when the cavalry dashed
up they fired right into our men. killing one or two and
capturing several.number not yet known, but supposedto be about fifteen The loss of the enemy lu tho lule
notion was about twenty-live killed and one hundred
wounded. Tbo only regiment* orgaged in tho fght.with the exception of the above ailair, which wrs accidental,and occurred while the enemy were in fall retreat.werethe Wlsoonsin and Eleventh Pennsylvania,being the advance column unJor Col. Abcroromhe, who
upt ake in tho highest terms of tho conduct of the men.
Iney numbered about fifteen hundred and heat back the
enemy, about thirty live hundred strong. Hc-Mlllln's
Independent Rangers were also with tbebrigadc asd com
minced the Bring on our part.they acted aa a scout.

There was quite an alarm here las', eight, tbo p.ckcta
fi-lng all round; at one time I thought the enemy were
upon us, sore enough, but it was only tbo outlyirglue.lrctrt nr. lmth * ilea Our men biUn* -i

ChAmberlln.

GENERAL McCLBLLANB DIVISION.
OIK CbARKSBUKO COKKKSFONDENC1.

CLAKK»rrRi;. V»., Juiy 3, lsfll.
Movement* of Ohio and Indiana lrooptimo Virginia. At

rival of General Met'Mian and Staff. Anticipp'.ed /Y<,V
ai LaMtrl M, <fc.. dfc
The Army of tbe West is moving, ud there ! much

hurry And confusion In this heretofore quiet neighborhood
io coritoquence. The Ohio and Indiana brigade, under
Genera) Roaencrantr, consisting or the Seventeenth and
Nineteenth Ohio, and Eighth and Tenth Indiana regiment*,
left on the morning of tbe 29th ult. The portion or GeneralSchleich'B brigade, conflating or the third and Fourth
Ohio reglmenta, left the game day. ColonelH. Marrow
commands tbe Third, and Colonel Lorln Andrews the
Fourth, both crack regiments and aUndlng next to Col'
onct McCook'a German (Ninth Ohio) regiment, now near
here. The brigade under General Kotencrantr. moved to
camp olght miles from here, and took up the line of march
towards Buckhannon on tbe next day, going into camp at
n'gbt about twenty miles from here and seven from Bucknannon.On the 1st Inst, tbe same force reached Buck
Lannou and found " nary socesh,'' the rebels baTing iled
tbe previous day.
Tbe detachment under General Schlelcb loft their oamp

eight miles from here, at midnight, and moved to a new

camp, about five miles this side of Buckhannon, in the
morning of yesterday. To day It wss excreted thov
would enter Buckhannon.
Major (]«n«ikl McClellan and ataft arrived hei e on the

2l'th alt., and left otrly on the morning of tLc 21 Inst.,
U> take command of the force* In the field. In addition
to the regiments mentioned, I might speak of Colonel
McCook'a, at or rear Buckharxon; the Seventh Ohio,
commanded by Colonel Tyler, at Weston; the Tenth Ohio,
Colonel l.ytle; the Kighteenth Ohio, Colonel Stanly, detachmentsof the Second and Third Virginia, at this post.
Captain Howes and Captain Loomla' batteries, and CaptainBurdsall's Cincinnati Rover dragoons, are with the
advance fcrce. A company or Chicago dravoons has
gone lo join the force at Buckbaixon. The Gutorie Gray(Sixth) regiment arrived here this evening. This is the
genteel regiment of Cincinnati, of which you may havehrard. There are tome fine men among the companionof the Sixth, and. Colonel Boelcy is an tillclent officer.Motor Aurt»rnon's nephew, l.arv. Anderson, of Cincinnati,is Lieutenant Colonel of the Sixth.
Colond Stanly, of the Eighteenth Ohio, is In commandof tlila poet. Captain Charles Lelh. recently appointed Inthe regular army, a ctttsen of Chicago, Is the AssistantQutrtermaiter, and In charge of that departm'oi at thispoet. The jovial captain is hurrying horses, wagons,Ac , to the field as quickly ss they arrive, sad you canImagine ho has his bands full. large quantities oT subllstence supplies are forwarded daily to the army fromthe commlseary'a warehouses recently established here.Lieutenant Charles Allen, formerly Regimental Quartermasterof the Third Ohio regiment, has been detailed to

set ss Depot Commissary. Captain W. W. Bums, of th*United States Army, Is chief Oommtasarr of 8no*iateMefor the Department of the Ohio, and has gene on to Bnokhaonooto take his place on the Major Oeaeral's staff. Arrangement*are being completed here far baking « targe

mar voiut aucbaed, to
. .i ,, , ?

nupply orMftVnd, and fresh best Ml be tnihtebed the
eoldters m eften ee possible, On retnrnhig from ctmp,
eight Bailee oat, I met alupdiori of dot oetUe esovlegla the direction of Buokbaanon.

there M every Indication that a tight will ooaaa off aooa
at Level BUI, wni mllea from Bncfchannna, If the
rebels will ataad by their greht natural advantages of
position. Tbe rabt'1 totlfloaUona at Laval BIB are said
to bo very extenelve, and It was to this defence the

^ robe<» retreated upon evaonatlag Boekhaanoo. U be
oo&eo evident dally Ibnt we have orerreted the rebel
strength In this seotloa. lbs figures are "growing small
by degrees end beautifully lees" as we approach.
lest night, I learn, a large party of rebels chased

sixteen of the Chicago dragoons Into oamp at Bookban
nan, and want the back track In haste.
Several rabid rebels are held nader guard here,

and frequent arrests are being mads, the union feeling
Is pretty strong, and the olitssos generally are very
bitlor against tbe enemies of ths oonntry.
Yesterday morning a telegraph line was oommenced

for military purposes, end will he oonstruoted ea the
army moves. To-morrow will give the government telegraphla communication to Buokhanoon. Mr AneonBta
gar is superintendent of the construction of the militarytelegraph lines, aided by Mr. W. O. Fuller, both accomplishedgentlemen end experienced telegraphers.

ARMY MOVEMENTS IN CALIFORNIA.
OUR BAN FRANCISCO CORRESPONDENCE!.

Ben Faascisoo, Juno 23,1861.
Activity of General Summer.AnionI of Iroopo in Aw
froncitcu.Hotmrnmlt at Lot AngtUe.Beti/nalion of
Brigadier Qmtral JoKntem, United Meter Amy.7A«
Jfactfu Coait Bagimtor Ctrj* Coming Borne.Btl'tRion
in Southern California, Be.
General Sumner It actively engaged In concentrating in

this VlOlnltV A Itrcn hniiv Of ITnltdii fllntew lennun T».w

volunteer regiment now numbers one thousand men, and
are dally drlllel. The following will show thereoent
movements of the United States Army
A battalion of Infantry, consisting of Companies P and

n, of the Fourth Infantry, and Company K, Ninth infantry,United States Army, arrivod In San Francisco,June 20, on the bteamship Dories, these troops are from
the district of Oregon, end are under order* to report to
General Sumner, commanding the Department of the
Pacific. The number of troops Is one hundred and
seventy eight, and the oflloers accompanying them arc .
Captain II L>. Walleo, Fourth infantry, commanding ;Captain 1). L. Floyd Jonea, Fourth Infantry; First Lieutenant,if. B. Fleming, Ninth infantry; Seoond Lieutenant,J. N. Andrews, Kigbth Infantry. Captaia Wailsn
was In command at Fort Caaoadee, Washington Terr!
tory, whero he was without a subaltern, and
was his own oommlaeary and quartermaster.On Wednesday, the 12th instant, hereceivedthe oruor from Colonel Wright, commanding the
d lit riot, to turn over all the public property to the properdepartments, repair without delay to San Francisco, and
report to General Sumner. In forty eight boure after
receiving the order be reported to Colonel Wright, at Vancouver,with bis company. Although Captain wa'.len is
a native of one of the acceded States, he is loyal to theStars and Etrlpca. In a recent letter to a friend lo Portlandhe naid:."as I wrs born la the .South, It Is expectedby many that I should resign my commission in the
United States Army, throw oil my alleglanoo to the federalgovernment, sad Jom the army of the Confederate
States. Twenty-live years ago f was appointed a cadet at
the Military Aoanewy, and sifter graduating at that Institution,was commissioned an ofiloer, and have rernatded
continuously in the service to the present time, knowingand levering but one (log.the glorious Slate end Stripesof our Union. In uky long aervloe 1 have wimessed so
much to b.nd me with hooks of steel' to that lisnner.have bad so many beneQt* conferred upon mo, thst, as
an ofllosr of tb army anil citisen pf tuo United elates, I
milder It my duty to support the federal cocstfthtlon.
Next to thr.t my allegiance is due to my native Slate."

the following to nupanic* are to come on the next
steamer:.
Ibn.nmv A fcYtnr-th l»f»r.t. ru.i »

Gray Harbor, W r..nuxboricg seventy tire moo.
Company G, Fourth infantry, Captain 0. C. Anger, from

Fort Hoeiclnf.sixty-five men.
Company K, Fourth infantry, D. A. Russell, from Yambill.seventymen.
fbe Por.Uod IPiewa says .Xho Fourth regiment of infantrybare been stationed In Oregon slme 1SC1, and

hav neon hard eeryre tu this country so well at m me
war wltb Mexico. i"b:a Is the regiment that won on the
"Forlorn Hops" at the storming of tbo castle of Cbepultepec.uadover after b..re the significant cognomen of
"sceHloooy Fourth.'' After arriving at New Orleans,the ladleu of that city presented this regiment with a
beautiful set of regimental colors, which they atlli ratntn,never yet having lis-l oocasioh to loao tbnm. This
regtmant may sh»w there colors tfl the once grater ul
doanrs in a light different from that in wblcb they were
given. They also have In their possession the old colors
borne by iboaa tiuongh the Moxlena war, which are so
comnieuly riddled with musket bsls as to render them
unable to bo again unfurled. Six standard bearers have
been shot down while bearing them All honor to "the
ttioody Fourth." The remainder of this regiment will godown on the steamer following,
The post at Foi.T"jon Is to be abandoned, and the head|uuarter* 0( (|in First dragoons removed to Loe Angeles.Company it la now oa Its march.
Fort Mohave has also boon abandoned. Company I, ofi rho Slx'h infantry, from that peat, boa avlvee at rump,

j near Ijos Angeles*, company I, of ib" Fourth, under Majorl flaU«r, prcccuds to San liltgo, to relieve Majfcr Armistead,whose company, i', of the Slxlb. will march to Los Anirtlokthua uniting eompnulet I and 1 to 'ho 8u:h.makiteg the oainp at that olty to constat of four companies ; Biind K. First dragoons, with tbe headquarters of tbat regl:toei t, and F and I, of the Sixth luiantry.General Sydney A. Johnson, laic In command of the' United States troops en tb's coast, now at Irs Angeles,iias reoeiveil efllc'ai lnfoririBtlr.il from u. uV.f.,~,..r .u-

I acceptance of his resignation a* P'iauJlier Oucrti of the
United States Army. the resignation had boon forwrintcd
rime time be,"ore the arrival of s'ei.. ia' Sutrner In this
de'wirtmiwt, and notice or Its acceptance waa etcnlvcn thisj wtelc. (leaeral Johnson la now a reeidenWof California.

Col. Poale, commanding.rirat regiment Uniteu States
dragoon, and for aomo time Commimrter in Chief of the

| I'olted dtaios i'aoid" forms, ha« been ordered bucl-' to hlaold post at fort Tejou. He vlsiied the Presidio Tuesdaymm in,;, when a grand parade of the troops stntiotot atthat poet took place.
George Alls*. a member of dot. Ore's bettery, Un'tedKtatwj Army, dhid very rudienly at the Presidio on 4mndayevening He waa attending evening 'oapcotloD, whtn| lit tell down and bi»lsr J oxpued. Hi~ death rvascat cd

by aneurism of mo heart, lio waa a cstive'or HaaaacUu-
sttta, aott aged EQ yeatn.
TUo Hoard of Super visors on Monday evening pessed to

print rt solution allowing e*eli organized military cum-! p*oy (>u per mcctb for expenses ot a: mory. |Ibe United Stales ilogineer Corps on this ooast has beenI ordered home by th# department at Washington, and left
on the stoumer ye'teroay. ihs company hare u a largoproportion of the whole number in the United States,.here belog twenty-four in California. The number in theUnion does not exceed one hundred ana too. The carpswill proceed to West Point and report themselves, andiben be placed la active service in the Atlantic Pities.When the oruor cane to this city three or fjtir of the
company wero levers! rules on the* t»t7 to the loweruosst, to survey tie amaa harbors and inti: suitiotert *
ancboroge for large vessels. An express was immodlale- '
ly despatched to order their return. 1*

The Pone * thai left yesterdst for Fansata, with the '

malls anil pagaesyere for Now Yck. tn adding to her
usual aalming armament of two brass six pounders, stwelve-pounder Dahlgreo gun, and i good supply of am-I munition, besides a sudiclency of eutlaMcs and revolvers,for i bines of the olllcers and crew. Eer cntwater hasbeen nheathod with naif Inch copper sad iron plates,enabling her to cut through and sink any veseel thatcould be opposed to her. The steam Teasels of the Briilabmall companies during the Crimean war were Instructedto rely upon thts mode of defenoe against theRussian privateers, which appeals to bo a very ell'ertual
one. To further defeat any nofarlous designs, the Sotioracarries ooal and water sufficient to render a stoppageat AcaptUco unnecessary She will only call Into Kin/aallk>, for which piece the carries a large quantity offreight.
REBELLION IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Thsre Is no question as to there being a disloyal elementin the populations of the Southern counties of this

Stale. In Nevodo or Ion the Union men ho< e ergonlied
into military companies, fully armed, and there is an end
of sedition In that quarter. But In thisSUte, rttvlthstendiugthe r.lmoet unanimous sentiments of the people,frt.m San Kronclrco to Oregon, a fewmadcaps tn Los
Angeles Harbor, desirous of causing tmife, rufTjclenttroops 'are now there to check auy mInitiation of an
literal kind.

ATTEMPT OP CAPTAIN INORAHAM TO
BECEBH TOE MEDITERRANEAN FLEET.
We copy the following from the Wheeling intcUifenerr

OI IDT iBr .OK'. .

Mr. W. W. Wilier, of the sloop of war Iroouois, whose
arrival at Now York rrom the Mediterriuii.au we noticed
fow deys ego, reached his homo hore at Whoel.ng on

Friday last. Hi givea us many inlrreetlng particulara or
h's cru!«e, but the mo?t leteree'.lng one.juei now la the
accoixi which he glvtj us of the conspiracy hatched hf
Captain Itigraliam, who was in oborge of the .'loot, to eJU
out to the Southern traitors. He and a number of ottsrr
officers met In conclave at f-ptirla, in ftardinta, on the 'roth
of Xtember (art, scd Mr ltlUer, among others, was In
rited to the conclave. The result or this soialo.i was not
satisfactory, and another was held at Genoa, in laurary.
At this ccnclsve Ingrabum and several mi;-e detorminedto oetert the service and join the rebels, and
as an inducement to Mr. Miller to join them, they told
him that this movement In the South would soot; end in a
monarchy that tbut waa the design, and that ail who
now went over would be made noblemen and given btgh
preference. Aa run as this was announced Mr Millar
left their council boar J. telling '.hum that ho intended
to live and die beneath the flag lie was sailing under.
After that they hud no farther uso for him We urn clad
to say that since bis arrival Mr. Miller has been promoted
to a lieutenancy, and Is aow on a short furlough. He Intendspromptly rejoining the service, and getting into
tho most active position hi can secure. And we are alro
glad to state, notwithstanding he has boon upbraided for
ills determination by several of the well Wuowa secessionistsof Wheeling, their treasonable counsels fall uponhis ear without eileot.

THE MILITARY DISPLAY IN WASHINGTON
ON THB FOURTH.

to thk snrroa or toe nmtAi.p.
WASBtw.Tos, July 7,

The regular correspondent of the 7»m«r, In Lns p»i«r of
yesterday, says, with his usual mendacity, that tho paradehere of the New York troops on the 4th Inst, was a

iiiun, uiu *u» bu» wi-iw ui u» icguuone wens la
11a*. thla excites ualvenul remark.

It to well known hore that the whole statement U
thin*. Th« rorlew wu considered the most imposingheld on thin continent. Krory regiment tn ibe orderwan fn the line and eolmno, ructipt tfarphr1*, which
wa* execs*: hjr umerel lancJtortl in eonseijiieao* of it*
anient tot brt poaJIkw UW wen twfttftwe r?g'

TODAY, JULT 9) 1861;
Mais la the eohima as It passed the President ant Cabinetwad OwsralBoott, hImn ecthualasia wh aibl
tad by thatroop*(tun *mhit wttneaed on a general
review. The regiments won Intensely gratified, and the
whole wu oret without any fatigue to tha men, by
half-past alaa o'clock,

AN omCER WHO WAS ON THE PLATFORM.

NEWS FROM FONTIEtt MONNOE.
roai. Uoaaoa, July 7, 1M1.

Tha Busquehanna 1* being towed up tha Roads by a
gunboat Ooa of bar shafts la broken.
The Ounbtrland will Mil for Boston within forty eight

hoar*.
John A. Eaasoa, First Asilstant Postsuitor General,and Charles B. Sedgwtok and Theodora H. Pomaroy,

mtaubers of Ooagreaa from New York, are at Old Point
to-day.
xoung Raymond, son or tne i-rincipai or me wneeapeakeFtmale College, owe in to-day m a deserter from

the rebel army. He wae impreeeed Into the rebel
service some time since. He repreeents their esse as

desperate.
Her Brltanalo Majesty's stsamshlp Gladiator, which

sailed from Fortress Monroe at nine P. M of the Sth Inst.,
left In the Chesapeake the following United States vessels.Minnesota,Roanoke, Santee, Cumberland. Susquehanna(just arrived, having broke her main shaft;. Penguin,Dawn, Daylight and Quaker City.

9UB FOBTBEBS MONROE CORRESPONDENCE.
Poktksss Momhos, July 6,1801.

Vila of On Sceretary of War.He Vititt flrrtrct* Monroe
and the FbrtiflcatUmi at Newport Neu-t.Iteiicui qf
Iroope.Arrival of the California Sediment.Witwij
Newt.A nether Flag of Truce from Norfolk, <fic.
The Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary of War, accompaniedby his family and Colonel Thomas, Assistant AdjutantGeneral; Judge Davles, of New York; Miss Chose,

daughter of Secretary Chose, and other distinguished per
sons, arrived here to-day on the United States mali boat
from Baltimore. The honorable Secretary got on board
at Fort MoHenry. An escort, consisting of a regimental
band and a detachment of the Nineteenth Pennsylvania
regiment, accompanied them thither as a guard of honor
Colonel E. D. Raker, with a portion of his regiment, was
also a passenger In the Bame steamor with Mr. Cameron.
The visiters were received on their arrival at the wharf

by General Butler and stall and Colonel Dimmtuk, and escortedto the General's residence within the fortress. A
salute.due to the rank of the Secretary.was Qred from
Ihe fortress. On the arrival of the party at the entrance
of the fortrosa the guard was paraded, ana the depot
itanif iwsrfAPmArf a Mriita tut national alro Aft*.* eomal

tug a abort time In the fortress the whole party proceededto the ordnaooe wharf, where they embarked on
board the propeller Elizabeth, and proceeded to Newport
News, The day waa clear ftnd hot, and a full view of the
rebel batteries at Sewall'a Point and the rebel camps
along the margin of the Elizabeth river waa obtained;
also excellent vlewa or the I'lg Point buttery and those
between there andOraney Island, and alio at tbe month of
the Chuckltuck river. On arrival of the gueate at New
port News they were received by Colonel Pbelpa and hla
offlcers in the moat courteous manner. The fortlQcatir.ng
at tbat place and tbe encampmenta were thoroughly Inspeeted,and the visit terminated by a grand review of
the alx regiments of troopa. The party returned to the
fortress at three o'clock, and dined with General butler,
after dinner tbe fortress waa thoroughly inspected byMr. Cameron.
All the troopa In the fortress, consisting of fourteen

hundred regulars and volunteers, were paraded In line,
when another review took place. The Union and the
Floyd guns were Inspected. Iho whole partv next visitedthe llugship Minnesota, which lay at anchor between
the P-ip Raps and tho foHrora. Alter a hasty inspectionOf toe vessel and partaking of the hospitalities of FlagitBoer Strlngham, thoy returned toshoie. on their departurefrom the ship tbe frigate Cumberland Ored a sa
lute. The party returned to the I ortioea nnd visited the
camps In Bamnton. At ten o'clock in the ovenirv thev
prtcseded to the steamboat wharf soil embarked on
board the United dtates mall boat CoulBlana for Baltimore.
The visit, so far m relates to any practical result, was

a failure; it partook mere cf the nature of an exclusive
excursion lor the delectation or a few friends.
There is a good deal of peculation afloat here on ac

count of the recent visits of certain dignitaries, official
and political, commeoclng with ihtlof General Harrington,cbn f clerk of the War I'apartment, cloaely followed
by the vslt of Senator Wilton and Thurlow weed, and
to-d»y by the Secretary of War, Simon Cameron. It is
alleged by acme that the vbtt of the Secretary oi
War was (or the purpose of making a thorough
examination and personal inspection of tho forlrers
and the condition ot allairs generally, at the suggestionof General Scott and the desiro ef General Butler. The
suggestion of General Scott is a fair evidence of the Uog'<o of solicitude the old hero feels for the wol'aro of cur
gadent troops, and a dealt e to learn through tho beet meant
Wiethe' the lives of hip mocand the success of our arms
are con tided to ibe bands of those whoso military skill,judgment and merits entitle thorn to command.
The visit of Senator Wilson and Thuuow Weed to this

place Is a[ par out to all, when i state that a gentleman
who nccvsapar.trd Mr. Cameron to the fortress told me todaythat Mr. Wsed said that on his recent visit here be
found things la a very unsettled ccnsillcn, and that
nothing short of the immediate removal of General Butler
would remedy them.

fhe gunboat Yankee, frem a cruise, and the storeshlpWm. Badger, from Portsmouth, New Hawpehlro, arrived
here to day.
The Fifth regiment, Duryee's Zouaves, wore engaged on

picket duly on the 4th Inst and also celebrated the nation'sbirthday by a grand dlpp ay of tlreworks and other
r.ppropriato ceremonies.

General Butler reviewed the Tecond, Third and TwentiethNew York regiments on the lourth. The throe regimentsmade a consolidated parade on the occasion. After
the review tne Gereral made a very appropriate and pa-
viiuwi.kvuu<icn .1 * v mHjyp HllkUilu previous nullCB W1B
givi n or the aluir, tun rewapaper correspondents were
nut prosrat.

Flag Officer ?eiider<jr«.«t changed hie flag from the Cumberlandto t»io ntetita frigate Roanoke to-day. The former
will ead for Beaton In a day or two.
Ihe California regiment, Colonel E. D. Baker. 1,300strong, arrived here to-day from New York, via Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Mleven companies came on toe

steamboat Iouieiana and two others on the steamboat
(ieorglana,tbe one In whlcn the Secretary of War arrived,
rnoy disembarked at about half-poet ten o'clock A. M.,
and subsequently took up their line of march for Hamptonvillage, to occupy a position on the right dank of the
troopa near Forv tea Houroe, the post of honor nearest

I scrutinized the pbjalque of the men veryi.osmy, and contrasted their appearance with that ofJfhor troop* here, and must say :N;y rank A t. Tbev
sure ferried acre's Hampton creek la eight large Wis,iranned by men from the mnch abused but worthy fellowsof the Naval Brigade. Hampton village is nowxcupied by the California regiment and the Third andfourth Massachusetts regiments.

>Yeyg,wc..t|,oih regiment, Colonel Max Weber, had afrnvd' nocturnal festival on the 4th lust., at tbe campnear Hampton, in the ahape o4« grand concert. ThirtyTourbah-els of lager bier, one for every State in the L'nlon,IncUidlrg Kansas, were drunk by the eeldiers and thegueett.
A flag of truce Is coming from Norfolk as the mallcloses, aleoa small steamer with a British flog Hying at

Its masthead. The nature of the visits I cannot divine

Fortrsb" Monros, Vs., July 8, 1881.
2he Jfbwth of July icith Colonel Weber't Regiment.Sr.Pretidentlyla-'t Route the Scene cf Xorel Enjoymni.

I'inlof the Secretary of War to the fort and Newport
Newt.Trial of Sawyer'! Rifled Cannon.SWmiil Behtrena Scouting Party and the Enemy.Rebel Colonel,
Lieutenant orJ one Private Xriled.Some Wounded, die,
Amid the toils, cares and excitement of an active campaign.the Steuben Guard, Twentieth regiment Now York

Volunteers, under command of Colonel Nor W?her, found
time to celebrate In an appropriate and spirited manner
the anniversary of our national independence. Although
the daily routine duties exhausted nearly every moment
ordinarily devoted to labor, and an extra parade
ou tbe Fourth atiU further encroached upon
their leisure moments, Captain Myers and his
gallant company found time to make preparations for
on at !retro concert, that drew together and afforded
gratiScatiOn to qnite a number of invited guests.

rue Twcnwti regtmeut occupy the house and grounds
recently posse.-sml by es-l res.dent .lohn Tyler as a summerreaklsnca. TSo place is delightfully situated ou the left
hank of the Hampton creek, commanding n tine view of
the deserted yet charming village of Hampton, on the
other side of the creek. Colonel Wehor and staff occupy
the cottage Itsoif, winch contains all the luxurious furnitureas Mr. Tyler lert it, mosl'y or a magnifloent description,the line and tile living in tents, neatly laid out in
Btieele. pitched in the highly adorned ontgrounde that
surround the mansion. What must the venarablo traitor
Tyler sensations be. when he rellecta that in hie Study,
seated in his luxurious eaxy chair, and on his velvet coveredsofas, the freedom loving and loyal Germannow emoys his pipe and siesta, or reads
the soul-stirring songs of Goethe and Schiller,whose marble «-.atueltaa adom the room, andlock down with a silent joy upon the nravs men whose
memory for their latherland and its freedom iaaplrtngair is always fresu. The appropriateness of the ex ih-esldent's selection of statuottee is twyopd all praise, and, iftbit rsichee bis eye, bo may rest a.sured that the presentcccupaats of his princely mansion can apprec iate the
true character of the poets, and !'* lemon, if he cannot.Crowned with evergreens, the statuettes ol GooiUo andSchiller wilt remain as long as the Twentieth regimentremains, to encourage and strengthen It In its purpose to3gbt the battles of lis adopted country,until every traileris humbled, and peace again dawns upon our once happylend.

But I was about U mention lbs manner in whichthe Twentieth celebrated the Focrth A grand concerthad beep projected fbr the owning, but unexpectedorders to parade In the fbrtroM, bolero General Butler,la the mamiog, diseanoarted the general plan, and it wasthought by the Moot! that eo eatertalcmont would beoffered hi the eveeteg. Bet Oaptaln Myore, of Onw^mnyA, wm not oatUded with 1Mb, and they determined to
take bald tt etao*. gaUtartKia qpieatttg

or mjWM, Md planted than oa Broadwar,*ln attest In oamp, ee thloklythai U NMbM la the dusk of evening aemail forest. La the absence of candles or other li|htathej pieced oyster and elam shells 10 all parte or the
trees, and with oil and trick they speedily tmproTlsedbrUUaat lights, that shed a flood oTlight upon Thegrounds At eight o'clock the bugle gate the signal forthe conunenoemeat of the coooert, and speedliv the
benches shout the musicians' stand wore occupied by the
officers and wives and Invited gucMx, while the soldiers
standing ranged themselves u front. The scene was
meat beautirul and ptoturesque Hundreds or tinylights glsamed among the dark branches of the evergreens,and partially lit up the forma of the soldiers la
their gray uniforms as they were gracefully groupedabout. The heat of deoorum was preserved at all times.
The Germanla Band, Herr Stelgler, leader, revered the
assemblage with floe selections froai operas and the Germancomposers, most creditably and excellently executed.
At Intervals a glee clufe, made up of members from the
singing bands of New York, aang some oliotee g'ees,
under the leadership of l'sutenant BedoecIter, of CompanyF, and Sergeant Prtetb played several pieces in excellentstyle upon an acoordeon A large quantity
of lager bier was ratluodly difcusoed by the
company, and at too o'clock the concert was
closed by the sound of the druinmei s tattoo.
The e flair was a grand success, and evory
one expressed his delight with lbs music. Au equally
Seasant concert was given tne previous night by C'apt.
molding, of Company B, the cniy company from

Newark, and the a(Mr parsed off most agreeably. The
Germans certainly know how to eujov themselves under
all circumstances, and their mode of enjoyment rlvtt
pleasure and a relief from the moaoioqy of tainp life to
tbers who do noi know now to disc >ver the hnffhtslde

of the picture. The Ujaith of Col. Weber s xe- ui6ut Is
moet excellent.
Hon tfiuion Cameron, Secretary of IScj, AJjuianl

General Ijorcuzo lbetnas and oibere, visited ibis porf
yesterday, and opsnt ttu day in inspecting It and thr
uolgbboring camps. Tl.cy arrived hero on the atr&mboal
Georgians, with a detachment of U>>. Ljin'i 1'cunsyl
van'* reminent. with oand. aa eicert. besides och or no
hundred or (Jul. Baker's California raiment, who wert
unable to aceompauy the remainder of the regiment ir
thalouislana On touching the wbarl the steamer wae
boarded by Major General Butlor und Col. Dlmmick,
who received Mr. Cameron, and oicorted bim hoc
{tarty to tho fort. A aalute of seventeen gun*
was flred from the water battery by the reguurg. f hi
honorable gecretary spent two or three bonrs u
i he headquarters of Gen. Butler end in in«p>ct!nj
the fort, and at ten o'clock, with the party, uccompaalet
l»y Major Genoral Butler, Colonel Oimmick and Ouptaii
Haggerty, of Uereral But'»r'a stall', proceeded to Ncsrpcr
News on the propeller Willi run Woodward The part? or
the boat consisted of tho Secretary of War, Adjutant
Genoral Thomas, Colonel Van Rensselaer, aid-do-camp u
Lieutenant General Scott.the iattir two specially de
tailed to accomiiany Secretary Cameron; Mrs. Thomas
daughter and two sons: Mlas base, daughterof the Score
lary of tho Treasury; Mrs. Major turner, P. J. Joachims
gen, Kgq., Paymaster of the New York First regiment
Mr. Bangs, of Ma.ue, and others. On arriving at Now
port News they wore received with a salute of sovou
iven guns from the battery, and thou escorted by Colone
Phelps to the iront of the encampment, where tho tear
I.ife Guard, Colonel Taylor, whiab pre touted a meet sol
dierly appearance, the Seventh New York volunteers
Colonel Betrdlx, al.ke admirable !n drill and appearance
I be First New York Volunteer*, Lieutenant Colonel Curie
Dyckman commanding, which exhibited a comtnendabli
protlcleney m drill, and live companies, partially full, o:
Col. Hawkins' 'Aiuaves, marched in review before the
honorable Secretary and General Bui.ur and gaee*s, ant
received tho highest eucomluuia Com tho Secretary o!
War fcr their splendid appearance, excellent drill sue
martial appearance. He observed that he never saw
a more spicudld body of soldiers, and 1a so good condi
lion The military men in the party concurred in tbti
opinion to the lulleal extent. After the dismissal of the
parade, Mr Cameron and party proceeded to tho quart-en
of Dr. Sanborn, of the Vermont regiment, and tbere par
took of some refreshments, until called upon to view
some experiments of bring from the Sawyer gun.
An amusing incident occurred while tire pariv was proceedingthrough the camp orthe Vermonters. 'On a tank

under the arbor of Qantain 0. H. Tuttle s tent was temnt-
kifily displayed a huge dlah of now potato**, smutting hot
and this seemed to be too excellent an opportunity toper
tint to pass; so the party incontinently made a descent
upon the mealy esculsnta, rutd they speedily disappeared
pa each one in the party, dropping all coremonloue Ideas
eclxed upon a potato and devoured it with the greatest
gusto, cum grau> talis, as a eeaaoncr. The ladles did then
share of the work, and whenCaptalu Tuttle and ollicert
a rived not a potato graced his table for h<(
noonday meal. From the Secretary down t > youi
ieportcr, each one pronounced the feast moat excellent

Fortunately the beef ste.ik upon the tauln oscuped the
oven of me hungry party, aud the gallant captain uld nol
hue the wholo of his dinner.

Thi ee ghota were tired trom Sawyer's gun, at an eleva<
tion of twenty four and more degrees, out toe balls, w
far as I cuuld discover with a glass, aid not roach the
enemy's shore. At two o'clock the party returned tc
the fort, from whence they departed for Baltimore al
eight o'clock last evening.
A scooting party, consisting of tweuty llve men, from

Newport News, from'uje Ninth regiment Colonel Hawkins.under command of Captain Hammond, went up the
cast bank of the -lames river twelve mPcs yesterday,
aud camo upon a party of the enemy numbering al least
seventy live men. It teems that our party hau marched
nearly twelve miles the previous night,and had encamped
lor the night, tut ending to proceed early In the morning
to ascertain the position of the enemy. If ihcy might
nrove to be In the vicinity; and wttnin one bundledyards, or a little more, perhaps, of our camp,
was the enemy; unl we hnu hardlyproceeded« Ave iniuVitus' inarch before we dleco-reredthem and opened fire. The offioors of the
tr.omy cried out "WaAhlogUm. Washlcgton," as s
battle cry, and wished to know wbo we were. They were
crossed to gtay, and not being our mon. one of our tnen
made some reply, and they were fired upon. The enemy
then lock to the woods. We kept up a lire some time,
end then, *« the enemy s cutuIty attempted to cut us off,
retired. Xhe owm/ had t«fi> six-pounder guns with
them. The scouts returning, five companies of Hawkins'
I'.ouaveR and throe companies of the t nrmont regiment,
under command of Major Worthing, the whole detachronntunder command of Idem. Col. Beits, of the New
York Ninth, wero rent-out. fhey proceeded to the spot,
b It found no enemy. It was ,i3certa.Tied that a colonel of
the rebel force*, a lieutenant and one man had been
killed, am! several privates wounded. The enemy bad
fallen back an confusion, and was then out of dengor
from our men. Our detachment then returned.

the "awyer gun Is now bolDg tlrrd trom tlio R'p Raps
at the Bewail l'pint battery, and the explosion of lue
shells can be distinctly heard. I forgot to mention thut
the gunboat Mont'ccUo, l.ieaten&nt IbHtno, co operated
with l.leut Coi. Bntta coPimn vueic.-day, and dispersed
several groups of the enemy by her sheila.

OUR HAMPION ROAl/8 COBREBPONDENO?.
C.in mi St a rts Fsicuth Uoakoks, I

Hami-toh Roads, July fl, 1881. j
Euiy lima on SMfiioard. Arrival or" More T'oimi.A

Rtbtl Nwnl Wise! CruUing Abcvt.A R lxJ Untied
.State* iVaeaf Officer.Jhe Koantke r/» s Flagtlup.Rijitd
Carmm, rfr., rfr
Yesterday na a busy time on board ship in cleaning

r p aftor our run from New Fork, Hie engineers are at
work overhauling the machinery, which is aaid to bo in
admirable order, and the aalJori arc as buey a* they can
be kept in getting the bang of the boats), launches, &}.,
and learning their different position*.

luring the lorenoon the iteamer I/Ouisiana came into
the Roada, with Colonel Baker's California regiment for
Fortress llonroe. Thoy passed us amidst the hearty
cheers of our whole crew, who manned the rigging.
After lying in the stream a while they disembarked and
went into catnp. I understand that about 3,000 addit.oualtroops In all have arrived here to day, by different
transports and from dlfforent places.

In the afternoon the little rebel propeller that Is flying
around to and fro, under command of I.ieut. Hunter
Davidson, formerly of the t'nlted States Navy,
running down lrom Norfolk unit poking her
saucv look inv bow around the mnmi* n< onw»n>« t>eie»

made her appearance with the seoeuB'.on flag, and a flag
of trace at her masthead, piloting another Utile craft flyingthe Kng.Msb onaign. The latter vessel had on board
the Brltiili Consul from Norfolk, ana both came to, and
the oihccra went on board the flagship (Commodore
Strlnghant) Minnesota. What the object of their visit If
no one knows, as all movements joai it present are keot
Tory secret. After remuining a little while tne "secwhsr"
took her departure for hor hiding place, bob led the
Bewall's Fotnt battery. It Is very r.npleaaant to our
sailor boys to watch the movements of this impertinent
littls craft and not l>« able to pop aw.ir at hnr. I believe
the Jack tars would cm her up, boilers end all, in ore
hour, If they on'.v bad the cnaneo. Lieutenant Uavldson,who commands this rebol 7esi>ol or war, Is the gert'omanthat Cougrwa a few years ago voted $10,000 to for a
groat improvement In lowering boots In a way oe discovered.and for which he. It is salJ, paid $9,000to get the bill lobbied through the two douses F.e,w.th consummate assurance, continues to wear
the same miuorm tn Ibe service Of the rebel
governeient that he used to soar w.tu I'oolo Sam
He was yufcte*d»y dressed tn tfce fame ccat that
some of our oillcora rocollectrd as the last they saw
htm muster in in ibe servioe ot the butted States
government. If any of our fleet cian get an opportunityto hooorably punish him and his piratical craft they will
blow it out of water.
We ootrmenced coaling thla afternoon, and Commodore

Pondorgrait with some other otluuri--captains of marinesand others 1 do not remember-.came on lioard, and
we are now the Magstnp of the fleet. The word Is, wehoist anchor to day, wnere to go no ore knows, but the
unppoeitlon Is south, down the atlaal'S west. liiero is,bowover. nothing definite, and tbo movement may be

There we two Urge rilled Gannon.a spleudM gun that
has been at Washington, and nov at f'o, trees Monroe.
which are to oome on board our ship Tbey arc mid to
be the laieei improvement acii the fcmt rifled cutinou in
<he service. They we mounted so a* to be nm ia the
Uunch>* when required for reconno'trlng duty.
r'eratary Cameron and several other avuiiewjeo came

down to-day from Washington to inspect »he fort and
uiso the encampment* In the vicinity. The* will no
doubt return and u*ua euch order* that hereafter there
will be an unprcvomant and different arrangements at
'hie fort. ILe honorable Secretary and natty wcesunp
tuoualy entertained by General Butler and oiiir-era oF the
urmy here.
The troop* encamped outs'.Jn the fortress, particularly

llnryee'a and McChrsney-s Zonavea have a hue eccarnnment,and all the voianteem look well Too we*
titer t« very comfortable bete ashore, and delignafnl en
shipboard. There la not tuuob siotttxwe unions the troops,
and noee of any consequence in our fleet.
The oonr t that has made Its appearand in great splendoraltraola ths attention of th1 old tain, and a* one

pasana along the spar dert at nlgbt many ero the lung
yarns you bsar spun of the whys and wherefore* of !>
ip^trnranoe it botoore otd wits greatly, u on aituswc
put H down la the pepgtstatue

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
REBEL MOVEMBHTO IN TENOTBBW*.

A Northern gentleman, who baa bean Uvteg at tb»Booth, lately left lenneseee for PenneyWanta, one, under
date of July 4. rivte the Ianoaaur * . *-

log statement of bia experience ui ooeervatioas -gthe rebois. It furnishes another conOrmattos of the tool
that many loyal citizens have been overborne by the
rebellious leaders; that through tho vilest misrepresents,
tion by the Southern preaa and by the chiefs of the revolt,the people of tbe rebel States hare been gromt/
deceived concerning the purposes of the North.for when
U was known thai he was about to leave Memphis eome
wondered whether It would be safe for him to go North,
and many sent letters and package* to their friend*.
and that a strong Union feeling still pervade* the breaai
of many In the South.

It ia true, ho says, that many persooa have been
frightened from tbe South, many have sulferoo indignities,some lost property, aud others life, at the hands of
rebels. Invidious report* are dally circulated, circulated
to drive tbe timid into the army, or force them to leave
the So''th. No one la required to swear leaity u> the
confederacy unless he enters the urmy; but to proises
loyalty to the federal government aim a wtllinguess <o
lite up arias In ita deludes would, in West euoeesee
and AiUDSsS, be to Invite a b>l,or jbnni cue's d.cK.
There Is, however,a<lar ng neutrality when ate* oold
BplrtlS have ozicrisu a> -I luatutamod from the beginning
of tne rebellion, and under cover of which-hey nave.
up to tU>b time con muted thrlr bueioess wiihoui >ear as
mnlertatloo. duch men do .is Iboy p ease, go where tney| plOiae, urlug their own ju mmeut as to nines and ocua,bious, aud. acting aocoidiusly, boldly, th.ugu not doUantL',pvofeas themselves to be Northern m n, eod to
liare no part in tbe quarrel, though ro»uy and wuiing at
aui time to defend tntlr property and lives ugswst at.tack, from whatever source.

th« roC'.st eiec'ion in lonuenseo, In which the Stale
was voted out of the Un'on, doe a not fairly retlocl >he

1 relative strength of patties The Union men in Wual
Teno-jseee declined votlug, lor prudential reasons; tnoasun:h of Btraugca aud boys voied seen.3loa; no manner

, of rroprlciy wss observed ,u boiding tu.: eleouun, out
, ao blgtihunuedi and rampant was ser.ee.-wn ihC Union

men deemed 11 nut worth tho powder to m»lce a n.bv
Maoy persons bat e enlisted In order to protect iliem

Aivmcn nil f.imiliou fnim Inunll »*«* rnur t -wna «*sll ' «

J the arm opportunity, hoist the flag or the l'u'nn end
march to tho lane o. Yankee 1>jodle Tine is hot gutwsjluf,. Co capao oe «n !l drilled end equipped might be
mmed, tbe msiorlty of whose munwri are ready to
walk into the lcderal »rmj over the dead bodies or tool*
ollicers, ralner thau lire a gua at the StarBand Strife.
The nermann especially are loyal, and will lose uo time,when occasion preeeniP, to true ilielr true p "eilloo

I Ad Irish rain tin, at a meeting ot officers, when waning
warm Ui discussion, said to hie felluws to command,j "My men are poor; they have families to tappet*, wuo

t are depr lved of bread try reason of this war; we we>e
satUlied with the country as It exiled; you poliliriana
broke it up, aud now, if you expect ub to light for you,' you must give ub pay end take care of our families."

! This speech produced a fluttering; ropes and hinging
, and expulsion wore talked of, but, fortunately lor the
. chivalry, not attempted. Klour, corn and TegetabtM are
, In gieat abuodunoe in tho valley of the Mississippi; meat,
[ grocc*tes. drugs and medicines ore scarce, ana tdeatocu
. will scon bo exhausted: ealerutus and all the salts ot sooa

are in great deTiand; the stookB of many qualities of dry
goods uro entirely exhausted, and their waul procured
groat IncrnveLlonce. It will be Impossible to lilerai-y| starve out the rebels; yet they can be made to
feel the pressure of want, In the absence of many

, ol' the little conveniences of life, and In oelng deprived
of a tew things which, though not absolutely
oeseutial to existence, it is very annoying to be wltboua.
to supply the sinews of war Just now engages the situationof the leaders, email arms, artillery and ammuni[tion art; not possiysed in great abundance; yet it must
not bo inferred that tho enemy is unarmed. To a certainextent they are well armed; but to supply outOta lor

) new recrui s is the great trouble, the tuncti ue sa»p«
everywhere are engaged in preparing Implements uf war;
foundries are casting shot and shell; wagonraakers are

1 preparing wsgeai and gun carriages; powder mills am
[ being erected at Nashville, and a percussion capeatao,lishinent has altoudy boguu work. All business other

than that connected wltb in litary matters Is tit an end,
, auu nothing Is ihouibt ' bet how to flghtorlmw to

escape from the war. The mode of raising companies
is peculiar to the tunas, f- me pcison, ambitious for

' military lame, |tMI out to rale a company; bo
e s urca a p eco lor holding meetings and drills, and by
dint of perseverance in the cause Of self gioritlcaiiun
gathers around him a few followers, who assist In ob-
v .irnng Hit) requisue auniDer dj persuasion, tnrcat or promise;they are then drilled, otflcered and accepted;e'lerwarda armed. awern io and ma'chrd to camp.
There are now In Memphis twelve hundredwMMdW
men cnruIlM in the Home Guard, commended by Colonel
L. V Dlsin, a native of Virginia, and a manor cximn|once an a ability. Ore hundred end tlxty of hi* men are
unarmed of the companies armed, come Intra old
llLltgd State* muikeia, aono Kentucky rules, some shot
guna, seme promiscuous arena, one eoopanv Mayranl
1 ..led, and one Sharp's fttea. At Randolph Metre
are three thousand raon, with eight cannon
mounted under tne bluff, facing the river, ana
tr.onty olio guD* not mounted, for want of carrin.468.This might be made a strong point; but
unoer tto present regime it la s very dangerous puUlon
for the rebels to occupy. At Cnion City, roar th« Kentuclcylino, nnd twenty miles from the river. Is *n eiCumpmeiitof 10,(OO ineu, well armed, commanded oyG 'nertl Clark luoy have six tuny.two pound guu*lying on tbo cars, unmounted, which It Is thought a»w
kept In that poaitlon so that tbey may bo easily placedbojond the re&cu of General Prentiss rhould he oiaae a
descent upon the camp. Along the line of the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, between IVicn City a»>d Conntb, tne
crMia'ng of tb" Memphla and Charleston rood, ninety
miles east of Uompbla, Id smi.ll cumps, there ore about
1) 000 troupe, promiscuously armed. Ah ihebd troop*, to
the cumber of about ilfi.flCO can b» concent""ted 111 any
ptut bet iveoo Cr lumbar, I\r .and Memn ,.b at twenty
four hours' notice. General <<ldeon J. 1'illow ta ooaadiunder of Sue forces of West Tenneeseo. dc makes hia
beadquarters at Memphis, and is actively eug igefl fortlf'mg the city. While no one doubt) the courage of

i«l IHIInw »>l. ..«n,. Uha. . »I... . 1 «w
....v. ....

duct ug a campaign la the town t. lit oi bid division. Jim
o> ders and movement.-: giro general dissatisfaction, tod
u i'one suiro moro ablo leader be scut to tue defence of
v M .b", Iho cb30 Is a hopeless one (M ibe rebels.
Board tenets are built ucroes tbn streets cut thrnugu ilie
Waff, and <n the bluff nre co'ton bales aus idles of plank,bt bind which men arc expected to tlud shelter. A hiicanoinlsmu.at a slaglo stroke, will demolish tlio fence,and a ball from a thirty-two pounder would ron<l their
b ..-o piles, in the form of a thousand sp'lute.-s. wii zzlng
about the heads of as many rebels. Tbe onuooo ate
tu..unted under the bluff In a manner renderiug them uselossagainst a force attacking by land.

TEE DEPLORABLE CONDITION OP THE CONFEDERATEHTATES.
|From tbe Ixmdon Daily News.)

The following is an extract from a private letter dated
N«w Orleans, May 30.
Tai condition of this country, the now ripening frulk

of tbe erroneous ideas of freedom obtaining bee. la
distressing to-day, and gives rise to tbe most dreadful
fearn tor the future. This war ia, I am convinced, bared
upop no social necessity, upon no real rivalry between
the dldereut sections of the country; It Is tbe result of
political madness, or a struggle between Individuals for
personal piwor and material advantages.Individuals
who make the weal of tbe country the pretenoo for obtainingtheir own ends, the press has lent itself to Increaseand continue tbe agitation, while tens of thou-
skims ot tee reasonable citizens deplore and condomit; being, like myself, covlDced that one
c.onth of warfare such as that now impending orer us
v, ill prove more dibastrous, generally speaking, to the
slave and freeman both, than a four years' government
or the most anti-slavery party that ever could exist But
all are kept silent by the dread of "mob law," that ppectreof the present day. Provisions bsve risen to three
timse their ordinary price; a barrel ot flour of two hundredpounds weight costs now fifteen dollars Instead of
fi^e, and soon Hour will not be to be had at ail. The
courts of law are closed until November; and pen-on.ol security, as promised by the lsw, le an empty name.
And bow con or will a war be carried onf For tne flrst
requisite.-oldiurs.there is no suillciont or proper materialbere. The agricultural population, which in other
countries furnVhee I be Ughting masses, is bere, of course,ineligible for tbo purpose, and ever requires armed powerto keep It In order. There have been veryalarming disturbancee among the blacks on
more than one piau nation tbe assistance of the amhorlttea
bus bceu called in to overcome the open resistance of the
siiVet: and an invasion from the North.eapeolally if nomn.nidedby men lie Montgomery from Kansas, or Lena,would, without doubt, be Immediately followed by a generalrising of the blacks. Thus '.be supply of soldiers must
come principally, if not exclusively, from among tbe
poD'ilsttoua or towns.day laborers, inferior traieamcn,such u labors,cobblers, meet or tliem married men with
families, unaccustomed to tbe hardships inseparable from
a slate of war, end therefore ill adapted for active aervice.1 know .hat the workhouses la this city are clearednight after night, and all men who can
stand and walk are enlisted, without inquiry
or inspection Into their fitness for military nervioe.No medical staff is as yet appointed to
any of the corps; the clothing provided for tbeoe
soldiers is of the worst and most unlit description.in most cases consisting of com so and loose flinnel, which
is not only easily destroyed, but promote flllh and vermin.I have seen letters from yuu.-g men ( me of veryrespectable and wealthy famines) with their regimimia
hi rensacuia. rutting mat wey are red on salt purtc ana
beans, that tbey arc In rags and dovou-ed by vermin,
and tbat number* of tbem are laid op wltb nines* In privatebouse*. About 8,000 man were encamped on the
road to the lake l\ r.tcbarlraln, and had In one fortnight a
thousand sick. The lew strung vigorous men who have
enlisted may be fit food for powder, but will they be capsb.eof executing, without prevlou* oxerclee or practice,
such strategic opera:km* a* can lead to any eucoesaful
warfare? I leave you tojudge of tbe chaaoe* in favor of
the ^onth, end wilt complete my attempt at depicilogoar
condition by etnting tfcat trade ana commerce are at a
stand BiiU, and the circulation of money is.nil

NAVAL NSWg.
The Naval U '.dloa. Board, consisting of 8nrgeo** Barring'oa,Ackwood and Wheelwright, continue their see.

»'ons at the Naval Hospital, Flushing avenue, Brooklyn.
Well qualified medical men desirous of entering the Navy
should apply hy letter to the Hoa. Gideon WoUea, Secre.
tiurv of the Navy, stating age. tbe limits of which are betweentwenty-ooo and twentyAve. place or birth and presentresidence, end accompany their applloatlon with a testimonialoT moral character. Tbe Board may ooetlaue
tneir tahora for uomoVme longer, and candidates are not
yet too lats to maketippl cation.
Ve are requested by tfesam. James 0. Jawett * Oa.,

No 43 douth street, agent* at the *alp Hqand, «o state
thtt all letter* fend packages intended meOaliec Suite

Ictfltore le tbe Shins sew will he taken fjrbhf *bvgo by
that vernal. tq aaU from this pert fQf dbaugDM en the
lathUM.


